
Student Name

Your child should have regularly scheduled asthma
care provider. Your next scheduled appointment is

School

ASTIIMA ACTIOI{ PLAT{

check ups and should be seen after any emergency room or hospital visit by their primary
on:

Grade

with: (provider) at: (time)
(date) phone #

Other important instructions:
1 . No smoking in your home or car, even if your child
2. A|ways use a spacer with inhalers (MDIs) and rinse
3. Take measures to remove or control known triggers
i--J Respiratory infections or flu I Mold
I Weather/temperature changes L] Indoor pets

is not present
your child's mouth out after using
in your child's environment. Your

tJ Pollen
[-] Exercise

U Household cleaners t--l Strong emotion

inhaled steroids
child's triggers are:
l-l Dust, dust mites
I Strong odors or sprays
Ll Cockroachestl Indoor/outdoor pollution

t-l Other allergies
3. Instructions for trig ger removal/avoidance:

You are OK

You should have:
\ \, Nowheezing

f, No controller medicine needed at this time

Medicine Method How Much

15 nruinutes befare exerciss use

How often

_-Jimes psr day
times per day

puffs (Inhaled)

l- No coughing

_ No chest tightness
No waking up at nigtrt because of Asthma

.t No problems with play because of Asthma
: Peak flaw number from ta

TAKN QUICK RALIEF MEDICINE

Asthma getting worse Continue to use green zone daily medicines and add:

MedicineYou may have:
Coughing
Wheezing

-, Chest Tightness

: First signs of a cold

) Coughing at night
Peak flow number from

/ t\

Method How much How often
Inhalpd t-l*;2uffs OR t-l*_-_vial Every *_ hours

ffil
l@l
l"@"1

Also take:

If yellow usne syrnptoms sontinue for 24 hours, or they require
extra resoue medicine more than 2 times per week, call your

child's healthsare provider for further instructionsto

You may have:
Quick relief medicine that is not helping
Wheezing tlrat is worse
Faster breathing
Blue lips or nail beds
Trouble walking or talking
Chest and neck pulled in with each breath
Peak flow less than

This is an emergencyl

Continue to use green zo.ne medicines and do the followingt
Use puffs or I vial Albuterol/Xopenex inhaled evsry
20 minutes for a total of doses.
CaXI the doctor naw at ficr further
insffuctions, [f yau cannot contact the doctor, So directly
fo the Emergsilcy Room or call 911. DO NOT WAIT!!

Physician signature Date

Signature of Parent/Responsible Party: Date:

School Health Nurse Signature Date:
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l. Briefly descrioe what causes the child's asthma syrnptons (cold weather, illness, allergies, exercise):

3, i{ow oiun does the child have a bad enough asthma attack that he/slre needs ro sei a
hsalth care providEr or go to the hospital?

3. Narne any medication that the child i:akes tbr his&er asthma (how ofien aird. how much):

At borne:

At school:

1. Does your child suffer any side efects from ihese medication? Please list tem:

5. Name any activities/exErcise in which your cbild CANNOT pariicipate:

6. What does your cirild do at home to relieve wheezing during an asthma attack? (Please check all thar
apply)

1. l.

k Breathins exercises

Rest/relaxation

- Drinks liquids

Takes medicine: Inhaler

Nebulizer--
Oral medicinere

\\&ar is ir?

Do you know what your child's baseline peak flow rarc is?

r Yes l'tro

8, How do vou want the school to trsat an asthma anack if it shouid happen?

PLEASE READ THE EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN FOR ASTIIMA ON THE REVERST
SIDE, AND ADD ANV FU-RTIIER INSTRUCTIONS THAT YOU WISH FOR YOUR
CHILD.
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EMERGENCY ACTION PLA}I \

ASTHI\,IA
:

i
SYMPTOMS: Difficulty breathing with short inhalations and longer cxhalatio$, rapid shallow

breathing wheezing (high-pitched noise heard with breathing), excessive coughing (thatmay cause

vomiting), sensation of chest tigfrnresq flaing of nostiis, tinglingluumbness in fingers and toes, and loss

of colorin lips.

INTERIT,NTIONS:

1. Attemptto calm shrdfff. Stay with student.

Z- Have student rest in a sitting position, breathing slowiy through montl, exhaling slowly tbroqgh
prused lips.

3. Offer fluids and/orbrd mint candy.

4. Have shrdent take prescribed medications as ordered by tbe health cae providc.

5. Noti& the schooi nurse if she is in the buil'littg-

6. Noti& parent of swere breathing n;fncrrl8 or ifnedication is not effective in 15 minrues-

7. Ifparent is unavailabte or student is haviug entreme difficulty breathing, call 91 1 and transport to
hospital.

8, Additional instructions:

.i

DatePARENTI GUARDIAN SIGNATURE

]-I[JR'SE SIGNATURE Dals

. This i4fgrFation qill bp shared pitl vgur child's tepcherc unles$,lpu.s,tttg,ptherwise,

CONTINTIE ON BACK PAGT, +
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